“Every election is determined by the people who show up.”
— Larry J. Sabato

Vote Early Day

October 24 | All Day

Vote Early Day is a new civic holiday founded by companies, nonprofits, election administrators, and influencers to make sure Americans know about and take advantage of our options to vote early.

If you are voting by mail, make sure to mail your ballot by October 24 to ensure it arrives in time! November 3 is only 14 days from TODAY!
**March to the Mailbox**

*October 24 | 10am ET*

**On Campus:** Grab your ballots and your peers (Groups of 10 or less) & meet at Kogan Plaza. Tag us @GWServes wearing your "I Voted" sticker and get featured!

**Off Campus:** You can still grab your ballots and your community & join us by marching to your local mailbox or ballot drop off! Tag us @GWServes wearing your "I Voted" sticker and get featured!

---

**NASHMAN CENTER PROGRAMS**

**Upcoming Dates in GWUpstart**

**Design Workshop: Education Session**  
Sunday, October 25th, 4:00pm - 5:00pm EST  
The GWupstart program at the Honey W. Nashman Center for Civic Engagement & Public Service presents the education social innovation design workshop. This session will focus on designing creative solutions to address education issues in our country. There will be an overview on education and small working groups with community experts to design solutions together.

**Public Service Grant Commission**  
Apply by Friday, October 30th 11:59pm PT  
Founded in 2009, the Public Service Grant Commission is the Nashman Center’s social innovation fund supporting GW students’ innovative passions for stimulating change. Grant awards provide financial support to the ideas of GW students to deliver solutions.
through projects and initiatives in partnership with community organizations.

**GWupstart PSGC Grant Mentoring Session**  
Monday, October 26th Open Chat 10am-4pm, 5pm-7pm

---

**Upcoming Dialogues**

**CLAIMING YOUR VALUES IN VOLATILE TIMES**  
Wednesday, October 21, 2020 - 7pm via Zoom  
*Will Brummett, Program Manager, Co-Curricular Service*

**CULTIVATING CIVIC IDENTITY**  
Wednesday, October 28, 2020 - 7pm via Zoom  
*Dr. Rachel Talbert, Graduate Fellow, Community Engaged Scholarship*

---

**COMMUNITY OPPORTUNITIES**

**GW Entrepreneurship Week**  
**October 26–30, 2020**  
GW Entrepreneurship Week fosters collaboration with and innovation around people, connections, and ideas in one collective and cohesive week-long event. [Schedule.](#)

**GW October Conference**  
**October 29, 2020**  
Learn more about resiliency through entrepreneurship. [Register.](#)

---

**Rethinking DC Policing and Youth Diversion Instagram Launch**  
The [@rethinking_dc](https://www.instagram.com/rethinking_dc) social media platform recently launched as an initiative partnered with the Black Student Union, the Nashman Center, and the GW Sociology Department to study DC Policing. This page will be used to uplift the work of the research team of faculty, students, and community leaders who are actively working towards improving the interaction of DC Police and Youth. Please spread the word and follow the movement.

---

**YBPIA Mentorships**
Young Black Professionals in International Affairs (YBPIA) is proud to announce the launching of their Mentorship Program! The Young Black Professionals in International Affairs Organization is looking for graduate students, alumni, and early/mid career professionals in International Affairs to be a part of mentor undergraduate students in the GW Elliott School. Please direct any questions or concerns you have to ybpia@gwu.edu.

Apply and learn more.

Remote COVID Tracking Project

The COVID Tracking Project at The Atlantic is seeking remote volunteers to collect and disseminate key data about COVID-19 in the United States. They compile and publish unique COVID datasets with long time series not found anywhere else, including testing and outcomes data gathered from 56 states and territories, race and ethnicity data, and long-term care facility data.

Visit to apply.

UPCOMING EVENTS

GW Teach Lesson Check In

October 22 | 6pm ET

GWTeach will be hosting an Instagram Live episode on their series, GWTeach Speaks. Come to learn more about mentoring DCPS students/families as they adjust to the challenges of distance learning. Watch live @gw_teach.

Capital Hilltop Conference: Health in the District

October 24 | 2pm ET | October 29 | 5:30pm ET | November 1st | 12pm ET

Join GlobeMed at GW for their 3rd annual Capital Hilltop Conference: Health in the District. Part one features a discussion series on health equity, led by public health professionals in Washington D.C., and part two includes an interactive Crisis Simulation focusing on disaster management and pandemic response specific to the DMV area.

Let’s Talk Service

October 28 | 6pm ET

Join DREAMS and Lesson Check-In for a conversation about educational disparities amid COVID, Bridging the Accountability Gap in Education, and service opportunities with Lesson Check In. Presented on Instagram Live @gwudreams.

Food Distribution Service

Multiple Dates

City Gate Inc, a community-based nonprofit, is looking for volunteers to staff food drives on October 21st and October 28th. Help unload boxes of food from a delivery truck and distribute these
food boxes to community members who pick up food from their site at the Mary Virginia Merrick Center in Southeast DC. **Learn more.** Contact **Zac Hayburn.**

---

**MEET WITH US!**

**Front Desk:**
- Tuesday **10am-2pm EST**
- Wednesday **10am-12pm EST; 2pm-4pm EST**
- Thursday **10am-12pm EST**
- Friday **10am-12pm EST; 12pm-2pm EST; 2pm-4pm EST**

**GWServes Support Desk:**
- Monday **11am-2pm EST; 2pm-4pm EST**
- Tuesday **10am - 2pm EST**
- Thursday **9am - 2pm EST; 1:30 - 3:30 EST**
- Friday **10am - 12pm EST**

---

**Have a story, opportunity, or event you want to share?**

[Submit]

---

**CONNECT WITH US!**

837 22nd St, NW
Washington, DC 20052
Phone: (202) 994-9900

---

Honey W. Nashman Center for Civic Engagement and Public Service